Beverage Selection
HOMEMADE ICED TEA
lemon, arnold palmer
mountain berry, lychee

FRUIT SMOOTHIE
banana-caramel, pineapple-colada
mango-vanilla, strawberry
papaya-calamansi
MILK SHAKE
banana, strawberry
chocolate, vanilla
STILL
santa vittoria
500 ml
1000 ml
SPARKLING
santa vittoria
500 ml
1000 ml
COCKTAIL
caipirinha, caipiroska
cosmopolitan
margarita, mojito
BEVERAGE PACKAGE
free flow of house lager		
red and white wine

Buffet Offers

LUNCH | PHP 1,750
DINNER | PHP 2,022

220

All Day Menu

SODA
coke, coke zero, coke light
190
sprite, royal tru-orange
ginger ale
180
bundaberg
220
(ginger beer, guava, lemon lime bitters)
FRESH JUICE
coconut juice
orange, pineapple, mango
watermelon, honeydew melon
carrot, cucumber, celery
homemade lemonade

BREAKFAST | PHP 1,300

Salads
CAESAR SALAD
romaine lettuce, bacon, parmesan cheese
garlic crouton
420
ADD GRILLED CHICKEN

500

ADD GRILLED PRAWN

200
240

600

V GARDEN SALAD
cherry tomato, cucumber, radish, red onion, pepper
black olive, lemon-honey dressing, parmesan crouton
320

Soups
280

280

S TRADITIONAL BULALO
slow-braised beef shank, bone marrow, cabbage, corn
450
WONTON NOODLE SOUP
prawn and chicken wonton, asian greens
bean sprout, noodle
450
SOUP OF THE DAY
310

200
300

200
300

380

Sandwiches

CLUB SANDWICH
chicken, bacon, egg, tomato, iceberg lettuce
750
GRILLED BEEF BURGER OR CHEESEBURGER
plum tomato, homemade relish, pickle, coleslaw
750

V GRILLED VEGETABLE PANINI SANDWICH
grilled marinated vegetable, garden lettuce, tomato, basil, pesto
760
All sandwiches are served with a choice of
french fries or side salad

736
All prices quoted are in Philippine Peso and are inclusive of government taxes and subject to 10% service charge.
Please advise our associates if you have any food allergies or special dietary requirements.
S: Signature Dish V: Vegetarian N: Contains Nuts P: Pork VG: Vegan

All Day Menu
Main Courses
FISH AND CHIPS
beer batter, lemon, tartar sauce
785
BUTTERMILK CRISPY FRIED CHICKEN
french fries, coleslaw, gravy
750
YANG CHOW FRIED RICE
egg, shrimp, pork, green onion
750
N KARE-KARE
braised oxtail, tripe, peanut sauce, vegetable, shrimp paste
820
CHICKEN AND PORK ADOBO
braised chicken and pork, soy sauce, vinegar, garlic, steamed rice
650
CHICKEN INASAL
grilled marinated chicken leg, pickled vegetable, steamed rice
675
N CHICKEN SATAY
peanut sauce, rice cake, pickled vegetable
600
S HAINANESE CHICKEN RICE
poached or roasted hainanese chicken, asian greens, chicken broth,
pandan rice, chili, garlic, ginger, sweet soy sauce
925
S SPAGHETTI | PENNE PASTA
tomato, bolognese or carbonara
690
P SWEET AND SOUR CRISPY PORK OR FISH
peppers, pineapple, coriander, steamed rice
925
VG BEYOND BURGER
plant based Beyond burger patty, dairy free cheese, pickles, red onion
plant based mayonnaise, dairy free bun
750
VG BEYOND SAUSAGE
plant based Beyond sausage, sauerkraut, pickles, tomato, mustard
pretzel bun
685

If there’s anything you like that is not in the menu, please feel free to
approach us so we could prepare it for you.

All prices quoted are in Philippine Peso and are inclusive of government taxes and subject to 10% service charge.
Please advise our associates if you have any food allergies or special dietary requirements.
S: Signature Dish V: Vegetarian N: Contains Nuts P: Pork VG: Vegan

Beverage Selection
CHAMPAGNE
duval-leroy brut
champagne, france

glass

bottle

1,100

5,400

SPARKLING WINE
680
sassetti livio pertimali
'colle argento' brut
prosecco di valdobbiadene
superiore docg, veneto, italy

3,300

ROSE
gerard bertrand, gris
blanc, france

380

1,800

WHITE WINE
dr loosen, riesling, mosel
germany

460

2,200

bolla, pinot grigio
delle venezia, igt retro, italy

520

2,500

deloach vineyards
california series heritage
reserve, chadonnay
california usa

550

2,800

600
villa maria estate
private bin sauvignon blanc
marlborough, new zealand

2,900

RED WINE
cloud break wines,
petite sirah
california, usa

460

2,200

chateau cap de fer, merlot 520
cabernet sauvignon
bordeaux, france

2,500

la planta
ribera del duero, spain

600

2,900

joseph drouhin laforet
bourgogne burgundy, france

750

3,700

CRAFT BEER
house lager 330 ml

290

